
NEW l'OUK'S LEGISLATURE.

fOW OF CEX.SVKK OX THE SEXATOHS

Di.vi.AUun ix coxtesivi.

M,r Suspension Continued Vnlll Thl
t Horning, W ben They I'nn Itesume Their

ntB(.Ilio Ilrnoklyu llt-ldg- Jt lit Intro,
dnrt.l In '' Hniate It Provide rii
n t'rti"-low- n WcToteil Itoud In JNtv
York HHt lUrmplK the ItrMce Nlritetiirtt

nJ Approaches From Taxation Tlio
r.nnmtrntlnii Hill Passed 1y thn Asseln.
I,lr, 04 "Si "not Sent to the Oovoi-nor- .

Aliiinv. .Tan. 20. flov. Flowor sent to tlin
Beniitu to-i- l iy tlio nomination of Dr. Win. T.
Jenkins u( New Vork to bo Health Ofllcor, In
place of I)i. Win. M. Smith, n Plutt liolilovor.

anl Hnmiii'l A. lleaidsloy of Uttciuto bn Hull-roa- d

CoJinni--.- hut, In tilnco of Win. E. liogers,
Demoor.it, whom, term hns expired. l)r. Jon-Idn- s

tin- I uon C'oioner-Phjslelu- n for several
term, .mil is tin brother-in-la- of Mr.ltlchnrd
Crokcr. Mr. ll'ardsloy was County Judgo
of Oneld i count r. anil 19 Secretary of tho
rjamocratia bl.ito Committee. Tho nominat-

ions wero sent to n committed as n
matter of form. Thoy will bo confirmed
on receipt ol tho commltteo's report This
dlspoi)of several of thn most Important app-

ointment"-two membors of tho Court of
Claims, ii Chief Judgo nod Judgo of tho Court
of Appeals, and llnllroad Commissioner. In ad-

dition to se erul county Judgos.
Tho contempt proceedings against tho thrco

Republican Senators who wouldn't voto when
thoy were toM to, nnd who woro suspended for
their badness, petered out this morning. Tho
proceedings In tho Senntowero llko tho ac-

tions of a had company that wanted to pluy
"Hamlet" and didn't know how. Bonntor Cog.
geslul v. as llaii'M. Senator ZorubbubclKrwIn
was OphrUa. nnd Senator Goorgo Fatherland
Itceii'h was tirartiliaoer.

Senator Iioesch, as Chairman of the .Tudlelnry
Committee, presented tho committee's loport.
In which, alter reviewing tho procoTjdlniiB, thoy
find:

lie cf.mct In thn Imtnnees uniler cors'Jeratlon was
bnth i.rlitert! sn.l ileilant, as shown by tha arts and
lauifuaQ tif tlio Senators, mul nhen commuted by
hrna'OMipf loni! sen lco hero and experienco In publto
rru. tiu leek, pin In friiuilujr lli very rule they

TiulttrJ it cannot but bo regarded ns an aflruutto
IbeillKnlty of the. .enara which tleacr.es and ahoutd
recelio dellberato censure. A breach of order recog.
Czellu the "Manual," lr persiit.'tl tnbyabrnator.be.
romo a coutempt beyond ill question. Tbeietjre, our
corduiltlee submits the riillowinirrcsolutiou.

KrfArel, Tl.nt air. sinator Knvln, Mr. snntor Saxton,
anil Mr. Senator o Connor, lor refusal to vote on a fend
Ingqurstloii, after their ris.tectUe- rcqui stJ toliu cx
coieJ theretrom had bein denied by tho senate, anl
for which said refusal they ere rik'htfully declared in
contempt, be and each or them la hereby crninred, and
fortber. that the suspension heretofore ordered acainst
the said Senators, and each of them, be continued until
thsopinlnicof tbe kcssion of tho Senate on tho niurninc
cf Thursday, tho 21st Inst

Senator Mullln said that ovorythlnu had boon
rushed so that ho hardly had tlmo to dissent,

nJ ho desired that tho Semite civo him until
mornint; at 11 o'clock to present

minority report. This was emitted.
Sonntor CoRKOshnli mado a loni; spoocVi, in

which ho said thut it was an unprecedented, un-
warranted, arbitrary, and brutal uso of power.

Senator McMuhon, in explaining his voto,
dissented from evory proposition advanced by
Senator Cossoshall. and held that thoSenuto
had a richt to punUh its own membors. and a
refusal to obey tho rules of the Senate was

revolutionary and worthy of punish-
ment, ilo denied that tlio Senators accused
acted courteously or in a dignified manner.
Thn voto on the adoption of tho report was 17
ayes und U noos.

morning Senators Erwln. O'Con-
nor, and Snxton may eomo back and partici-
pate in tho notions of tho Somite, with tho as-
surance that it they are cood in tho luturo tho
past will be forclvon,

TBE BKOOKLTK XinirxiE DILI.
The biRRost financial bill of tho sosston was

introduced this niornlnir by Senator McC'nrren
ofllrooklyn. It Is tho Brooklyn llridRo bill in
the shape that tlio people behind the bill want
It The nnmos of tho incorporators the
Interests back of tho bill. The incorporators
are Georco Hoadly. Adolf Ladenburir, Isaac
Lewis, OeorRo w. Wincate. and J''redoriuk
Uhlmann. lioadly is hrad of tho
Arm of Hoadly. Lautnrbaek A Johnson, whorepresent tho Brooklyn olovated roads and
other Important financial interohts. Mr.
Ladenbtiri; is a prominent banker in Now
York, mid is tho representative of tho for-elc- n

capital which is expected to buy thobridco bonds. Mr. Wlngato is a prominent
Brooklyn lawyer, with extensive political
connections, ilr. Uhlm.aim is ono of tho
owners of tho Brooklyn elevated road. Thoincorporators have tho power to nso-ciat- o

othor men with tlim. Tlio capi-
tal stock Is to bo S.'o.uOO.UOU

the stock tho company mny issuo
bonds. '1 hey may issuo tho stock for sorvicei.
work.and labor us well as monoy. Provision
Is mado for two brldues. botli to end north of
Urand street in .Nrnv York city. Tlio Brooklyn
ends nro to bo on Broadway in Wllliamsbiircli.
and lulton stroot, near tlio Brooklyn end of
the presunt britliio. Tho incorporators may
condemn property for their approaches una
water Jn;nt not to exceed HoO loot Tliuy muy
also build ovur streots. but they are not to
build on the streets, or to como nearer than
HXtvcn feet to tho ground on tlio streets Tho
brldpo Is to bo l'.'O font liluh ut tho piers andlJo foot above high tide.

rhe close connection it has with tho Brook-
lyn olovnti'd road is shown by n provision civ-la- c

tho Brooklyn elevated road or any othorcorporation power to loan its credit to thoprideecorpoiatitin and to ondorso tlio bridcobonds, lho iow York oloNuted road inlsht
ajpcpmo in as ono of tlio Buurnnteos. Tho
bill also provides that at any time any mu-
nicipal corporation muy ondorso or kivo

briilKo. This opens the way to a
luturo renuost for citts or loaus from Nowlork and Brooklyn.

The bill speelllcally provides for a cross-tow- n

elevated road in New lork city ai.d for other
loMitod roads, not to exceed -- ' miles Inlength. Tho proposed road is to run across

tjwn t Sprlnc street to tho Iliidiii illver.
Thoeharaetorof tho road Is left to tho Incor-
porators of tho company, except that tho road
must tin sixteen footubovo tho street and sup-
ported by poles. It may ho that thl-- . N u putt
ptaptnnUi run tlio trunk lines imweeiitilm;
In Jersey City across New York eity throtiRli
Brooklyn nnd I,onR Ishmil bv mnkimj connec-
tions with tho Hudson Ilivor tunnel or one of
tlio pruiood Hudson illver bridu'es. This
railroad Is to bo built to carry freight ns well
as pussencers. Tlio methods of fraction uud
motive power nro to bo controlled by thocoin-tan- y.

No provision Is mado for Now York or
Brooklyn to huo any say In any way in tho
construction or inaiinRomoiit of tho brldgo.
llot novel of all Iho sections of tlio hill

is tlio part which entirely exempts tho
bridco and nil its approaches uud struc-
tures appurtenant thereto from taxationor ton years after tho bridco Is opened. Thouriiigi uu,i nppioachos ami structuies ap-
purtenant thereto aro to bo ulwuys iixempt
jrom tuxntlon, uxcept tho land which tlio
rI'4siviC01nl any may own. TIiIb provision Is
SS.5 ' .'""1 lar oxtendlnR that an elevated
82i,i ?"",r ""i'llmad built in connection with

Li fi; t'"1""' us an approach thoroto, such
vLi ''ross-tow- n elevntod load In

tho Uiooklyn oleMitod roads.
BmnLiJ,,"! '"r,m,aiproaclifB to tho b'rlilKO In
fi. .'" T"llJ I'" wholly and forever exempt
JlinrtA""0"- - ,AI,"r ImvliiRonce irnuited a
SS?,L.ff,iu?.0"!lti,- - them from tnxutlon II is

bUto cuuld ta tUem ia iUfuture
IDE TIIinD ElKVATED TUXCK ON TnE WEST SIDE.
YXtl ,iII,0.ra,,nl?k Mulliinoy of the Fifth Now
iJJSmi i.lrleti "troduend a resolution in tho
TatiJv l,i','"M"l: '' wliat authority tho

,,ullt." ,lllr'1 nl(:lc on "l0 wt;ht "W".
urfr.iiu ?l'V. I"1.1'1 ,lut t'"1 elevated road was
roliiu,t.:ll'Vll"l,Hlr"('k tor noma time, ns thoiu'm,,""ii r"'st thn workmen its soon ns
5 .'.'WanworU, htitthiit when tlio contract

L" 1l'r"ml!'""t I'ollco iilllchil thoi n, i
, in,."'1 I'""!'!" W'Ti no loiicor molebted.

II ci.nLT.ioii,v'l,.,.,m,1J',,. "l" and
If f a I?!? .'"" ?', Vr; MHIimoy'B resotillion. iioI iJ,ir !'" wl" '." !"' " "l "truiii and that li

I rrlniifr "",,,u " ''III l'Hionlthu elevatedI K,..imi.l'.H.l,,tl,i,sl.l third truck nnd fromI I'.uk.
I Br,r,"1,-,l,.lro,l",,1- . " Mr. Ontilil lo np- -

I uS'i "..'; 'l,J.'"Pt7 tho Stale c.tnulb. to boI ' i,'"i"" ''l",rl' '" 'l''''l'"n lih Ciiiiiil.I ' it ri,r."'r' i
' V"""":1, ,U1 ,,1U '" ,l'"iinlt lhI Mi 'i'.1-"- " '."I appio.ic res to tlioI ,"'"11 hrldco i.vui- tin. Ilitrleiu atI is lu ,'"'i'"-- ,,"t repoitod liiNorably thoI 1 ... , " w, rei'iivlliR bill.

aii, ,,' i i'.iv' h'""hn, who is a initinbor of thn

M i T,ii."k' wl,J V,.,ly L" Albany to intend toB ri.nii'.ulnV.Bi' ,"f,llu Senate, ioR tee biS'pnixy" Mu,I'llr 0l tl,u btutu fomnilt'
THE AbbEMUI.v TASSES THE RNUMCnillON HII.I.I Ais'ii! nJ)rin1u"!ra,!' jwre In their seals In tlioifi .itl'H, '.'l'""1" ''" hey pa I tlioi'f'l'" '', Willi timet- -
tri'el n,iiu"!rs U, ))''Uh "( ."", annexed ills- -
l)nmis'llt',l,l,lll:u,n'""l votoil with the
DeonfralBi Vi'i VM by tho Helm.H tbU?ir,aii',1( .nqt "nbworto is name untilThxj vole was OS to 63. The

Mil now goes to tho Governor and willpromptly sinned. Socretnry of Stato JtlooVlll

from tho various counties. Thoentimoratlon
rJlUl!,J.?.kSn 'n rfary. Itwill
piMXtey terrf'a,ri,!;,rr.tl0nWCnt bl" WlU b0

,,.,J.YlHinln'.l.1,n,,l, i;,,K'(, """""l mado his firstpet when he moved lo strike-- i'""'tliii: clause of the bill, lie said
11 tthol emoenitlc pirty In both Houses of

Vi011'fWa'"ri'.waactlnR Iko n lot of
who l(.(.n cooped up In sohool forjears, iiuil who niiw weroottt of doors nnd

&.?.' Jroiiiii"u,"i ,1,pi l,1ri'iilal restraint of
is too far nwav tooolc after them as ho should tor their own

,J,n.l.,0r'"il'lV,rtMh" Ioiitr.cnirv needed aan tlpbpiii ,m, ,,nd that It would havo
if0.'.'.1 '!'"Vf. '"r '.llu l"h'lf senator Hill hadoil Albany to hi;., tlmt tho Democrats did
the in"w!'ok ' y h.lV U l,e"n AuUts for
n.lr; Vi'f'1 n'8110'1, whether thn llnhl rnolohli'XiiriMlon.iWimi mm, to ha taken
'nno'iai' that ho thought the Democrats wero

The Bi'il.ir.aclosnld that tho full nuntntlonwasiir J'OHf' Jinn nvmrlnth. but that he hadnot nuotod all tlm Ijitln, ns he did not want toseem to l.u showing otT to tlio Assembly howmuch lie nnd how much of tin. training
"v.".'" '"rlv "o'lecn ihiys )io had relnlned.

I ho l.mimcriitlon bill passed both Housesn tlio cniitu hIiiiiio that the original suhlllutobv Senator Mcl'follund was offered In tlm Son-nt- e.

llieeniimeniti.rsaroto bn nppoliited by
election districts. They aro to bo p.tld $'-!-

lay nnd one cent n name. Thn iiucstloiis to
he asked aro sex. nge. color, iinllnniilltr. nnil
eltlziumlilt. or nllenshlp. liupllcito returnsnm to I .n tiled In thn olllco ol the County Cleikanil nlththoSeeritaryi)f State. lletiunnroto bo tabulated by the Secretary or State. In
cities policemen are to go around with tho
eniiuierators and help thorn In their work.

(lov. Howor this afternoon signed tho
l.numnratlon bill, and it is now n law.

In tho ineetincof tho Codes CommlMco of
the Assemlily this afternoon. Assemblyman
Stein naked flint his bill bo reported allowing
e.yvutlons liv eleclrlcltv in tills State to bo
witnessed by tin. roprcentnllves of six if

thn State. Ho ald that a suggn-tln- n

had been mado that the bill beuniontlod
to Include n representative of each press asso-
ciation. Ho had eonsultod good constitu-
tional lawyers, and they sild that such n
couree would be uncnnstltutlmiKl. Thocom-inltt- o

voted to report tho bill favorably nnd
without amendment

covnr or Ai't'iur.s UEcrsrosx
Xcvr Torts. City Wins. In'Tno Cnsca-T- he

Wratrrn I'lilnn Must l'ny Dnmoges.
Albany, Jan. 0. Among tho batch of de-

cisions in tho Court of Appeals y woro
many interesting ones, among which not a fow
rolated to railroads. In ono enso tho Now
York. Lako Krlo nnd Wostorn llnllroad Com-
pany obtains a judRmont In their favor for
$iS."l,Uo and costs fordnmage to a loeomotlvo
and cars wrecked by running on lumber loft
on tho plalntlfTs track. The General Term
reversed tho judgment, but tho Court of Ap-

peals affirmed it with costs.
Tho Dcluwaro, J.uckinvnuim nnd Western

llnllroad Company aro purtlnl winnors In tho
suit brought byMichaol J. I'onnell for dam-
ages received at Utiea. and for which tho
Gonurnl Term nllowed him $0,003.54. Tho'
Court of Appeals rmersedtho judgmont and
ordered a new trial

Tho Now York. Chicago and St. Louts Rail-
road Company is n heavy wlnnor nnd tho Stato
a lioaty loser in a suit brought by tho Stulo for
$40,075 backtnxcs. claimed to bo owed by tho
rullroad. Tho railroad r.ppeolod from tho

of two lower courts afllrmine tho debt,
and the Court of Appeals decides that thoy
neod not pny it. A slnillnr cuso ngalnst thontrhburg Bailroaa Company for $lB,t"J3.-- is
decided in the same way.

Aeasoth.it will interest nil employers nnd
employees is that of floorgo E, Bacon against
the New Howo Sewing Mneiiinn Company. Tha
action was brought to recover damagos for tho
unlawful discharge of plaintiff before tho ex-
piration of tlio period for which plaintifTclalms
he was hired, tho contract being a verbal ono.
Defendant denied tho alleged breach, and de-
nied that plaintiff wits willing and ready to
perform services for defendant. ThoCouttde-cido- s

tbat the employeo must bo pnid.
Thorn was ono murder case also decided to-

day, that of James i Mluall, who uppeaied
from a sentence convicting him of thecrlmoof
nnirdor in tlin first degree In shooting and
killing one tdwnrd Moinn on Dec. 'Jl!. lS'.fO. in
tho city of Now York. '1 ho defence was that at
tlio time of tho shooting tho defendant wns In-
sane. Tho court ilechies thut tho conviction
was in accordance with the facts, and refuses
to 11ml that ho was Insuue.

In two tax eases, ono against tho Brush
Electric Illuminating Company for bnck taxes
amounting to $lo.7.rZ5i). and thit ngalnst tho
American Contracting and Dredging Company
forn still l.irgoramount. tho Stato wins both
cases und tho corporations will have to settle.

The city of Now Yoik is a winner In two
cases, which, had they lost, would havo
mulcted them something over $114,000. Ono
was that or Alice Holland for $10,000 damnges
for injuries received on tho gangplank at
1'JOth street, and the other wasareiiiinNcunce
of Tweed's reign, beliiR nn action of William
Nelson. Jr.. to recover r4'!j0.iH). nn unrnid
balance duo upon furnishing Tweed ami his
Commissioners of 1'uUIIo Works petrified
stouowaro and sower pipes. In both cases theeltyis relieved ftom paving.

In the Second Division an Important enso
decided was tho appeal of tho Western Union
Telegraph Company from a judgment In favor
of James W. (n.odsoll. representing tho

Associated Press, awarding damages
amounting to prospective profits. Tho suit
was brought to recoxer for breach of contract.
Tlin plalntltf entered into a contract with

to transmit ucoitaln number of words
per day to the members of tho National Asso-
ciated Press. The conditions of tho contract
woio performed by defendunt for u tlmo. but a
brcacli occuried, and this suit Is brought to
recover dumnges for such breach and also to
recover moneys had and rocelvod. Tho Court
of Appeals decides that tho Western Union is
liable for these damages.

out: WBT.tc schools.
1,SBI,Onf riil'll In the Slntr Tlm Cost of

Mnlnlemmce for 1HU1 ll'x MtT,174,HUa.
Ai.ni:ir, Jan. 20. Stato Superintendent of

Public Instruction Androw S. Draper y

sent his annual report to tho Legislature. It
shows that tho total number of pupils In tho
schools, not including tho blind, deaf mutes,
or Indian1', wus l.'JSl.OS!). about .70."MO per
cent, of tho rcportodnumborof school children
of school ngc Ho believes tlio torra In tho
rural districts could bo Increusod to thirty-eig- ht

or forty weeks. The wholo number of
touchers In the schools during tho year was
111 ,(181!. an increase over the last joarof 270.
Tho amount of money paid them was 511,012,-08i).4:- t.

The school teachers of other countries
are oil bettor pnid than In this country. Tlioaverage weekly wages of teachers in tho towns
is d.J7; in Uu, cities S17.SU There uro12,0(2 schoolhouses In tho Slute, 45 of logs,
10.120 of frame, 1.57:1 or brick, and :J2H of
stone. Iho average valuo of sohoolhousos
nnd nllos was 451,240.112 In cities. 1.7O0.li2 intowns, and 4,1 I2.li:i in tho State at large. Tho
eiitlio maintenance cost of tho schools for
1KU was S17.174,3U5.2U, an iucreuso over1M) of ( 1.000,001).

Thunotugeonst of educating each child in
tho several cities was us follows: Albany,
4.22.45: Colioes, s:i:t.7:i: Blnghamton, 2:t.4:t;
Aiihuin. $27.5.i : Dunkirk. 27.:i7: Jamestown,
$20.02: J.liulril. J20.02: Hudson. $14.40;
I'.jughkcepsle, s22.H0; Buffalo. SUO.IHJ;

!l0.:i2; Brooklyn, XI.2: Itoehoster.
&II4.22: New York. S:i2 75; Lock port. 54.2():
Utleo, 2:t; Home, $21.01; Syracuse. $21.H4:
Newburgli. ?:i0..'i2: Oswego, SIH.4U: Long
Island City. 4I.27: Troy. S24.7H; OgdeiiB-bur-

2:i.l4; :i!M)7: Ynnkura.
In the towns the cost was 4.20.71. and

in the Stato at largo 520 42 The cost to each
liulMiduitl In the Stale was .V.'.KO. The full
llgure". Including all department oxponses,
wero$17,OOU,02U.U!.

The Telecrupl Compunv T.lnble.
MnxTiir.iU Jan. 20. Tho Court of Appoals

yesterday gavo its opinion on tlio oontr.ict
which tho telegraph companies havo pilntod
on thn blanks they furnish. Tho case whs that
of Lauieneo agt. Tho (Ireat Northwestern
Comp.iuv, While Mr. Lionel Liiurenco was In
New York one of his employees sent him this
despatch, " Writing you The sen-

tence w.ih made to read, " Waiting you to-

night." Couso'iuently Mr. Laurence mado an
iinnecnssiirj trip Ipiiu Now sork to Montreal
and sued tho telegiaph company for S200
ilanuiges,

Tin. .Mint In the llrst inslnncn awarded $.10,
tho acton! e i"t of tho trip from New York.
'I lie ooiiipaiiv ni prilled fioiu tho ileclslon.
Tin. piool I'.taMlslicil Iho fact that tho error
wa. duo to III, negllgencnof tho omployoesof
tiu iMinininy. but the appellant set up the
plcithat despatches were sent under n con-
tract, wlilch declared that it would not bo o

for damages insulting Irum errors unless
Hie despatch was tepeutod, and then only to
llu. amount of fifty times thoprico paid for
the mesago, Su.ih a contract tho court de-

clared to bo contrary to publiii policy, and any
continet by which n party sought to fix the
punishment for his faults was illegal, Tho
judgment was confirmed.

Hlr Xdwla Araold ! IJetttr.
KIrEdwIn Arnold, who hns boon .confined to

his room In the Kvorett IIouso by tho grip, had
so fur rocoveied as to be ublo to co out for half
en hour yesterday.

ti&txcvffm iir ran cottar noose
City Marskut MeBtnaott jsfakea TTork for

Hevcrstt PotleeaacB.
Thoro Is a rivalry between the assistant mar-Bha- ls

attaohed to the Third Judicial District
Civil Court, ontlio second floor ot the Jefferson
Mnrkot building, nnd tho oflloers attached to
tho pollco court on tho ground floor. The latter
have made many complaints against tho mar-
shals, charging that thoy floeoo porsons Igno-

rant ot court nffalrs by demanding foos for
work tho law rcaulros them to do for nothing.
On Jan. 8 a, Mrs. LIzeIo Armstrong callod at
tho pollco court to got a summons and was ap-
proached by a man who took hor up to tlio
civil court flllod out n blank summons, nnd
demanded $5. Tho woman hadn't tho money, so
ho toro tip tho summons. Mrs. Armstrong told
.Tustlco Dlvvor of horexperloncoand ho sent
hor into tho lobby with a pollcoman to see if
she could pick out tho man.

She pointed out Assistant Marshal Georgo
McDormolt. a brother of City Marshal ChnrloB
K. McDormott, .to hor oompanton, Ofllcor
James Boll. Justtce Dlwor lectured him and
let him go. Tho, Tiitlon than issued nn order
that no city marshals, lawyers, or hangors-o- n

nhnuli! be allowod to stand In tho lobby, nnd
notllled tho Jnnllor to put up a placard direct-
ing strangers which way to go to tho civil nnd
which way to tho pollco court. Slnco thon tlio
lobby has been olenr of marshals, nnd has
been constantly guarded by n policeman.

Yesterday City Marshal Charles Ii. SloDer-mn- tt

entered tho lobby drunk. Lawyer Honry
tllbbotis tried to Induce him tolcnvo tho placo,
and MeDermott hit tho lawyer betwocn tho
ovos. Then, spying Policeman Boll, lioanout-pd- ,

"You'ro tho fellow thut arrested my
brother." nnd dealt tho offlcor a blow In tho
face. Bell rebedithe marshal and thn mar-sli-

seized Bell, find Iho two rolled over and
0Mr. eti Iking and kicking each other. Bell Is
well advanced In years, nnd StcDormott Is
young nnd powerful. Policeman Kunls of tho
West Thirty-sevent- h street station, who was
coming out of tho court, took a hnud In tho
light. Other oflloers then camo to tho rescue,
uud MeDermott was led before Justice Oindy.

A simplo charge of bolng drunk and disor-
derly was preferred ngalnst him. but when tho
Justice beard tho clreuinstanoos of the cao ho
nrdcrod that a charge of assault und battery
be made. While the papers were being mado
out MeDermott sat down on a bench Inside tho
railing. Nobody wns watching him, and ho
made a sudden dash for liberty.

He didn't try to get out of tho front gate, but
made for tho prison, knowing that If ho could
get that far no would ho safe, ns ho is well
acquainted with Wardon Ledwlth and thn
keepers. Sergeant Coombes raw him, mid
there was another fight, in which tho maishul
got soma pretty rough treatment. Ho wus
onenmoronrrnigned bofore the Justice, aud
was held lu $2.imK) ball for examination.

Policeman Bell was about to lead tho mar-
shal Into tho prison when MeDermott gavo
him a stinger between tho eyes which knocked
him ofT his feet. Thero was n commotion In
thn court room. Policemen Hprang forward,
but MeDermott dashed them nil aside, Ho
reached t he ralllng.but was again caught. Boll,
wh had lain stunned on tlio ground, recovered
and let his list shoot full In the marshal's face.
Then began a now fight. MeDermott was a
good match forthroo men, but superior num-
bers told, nml after n struggle, during which
several women In tho eotitt room fainted, ho
waB subdued, taken to the prison, and locked
In a cell. Tho court olllcors' faces wero cut
and rcratehed. nnd Bell especially wus badly
damaged. It is thought that his noso wus
broken.

McDormott is tho City Marshal who recently
entered n stable and took out a dog named
Tottio, which lind been gnthered In by agents
of tlio Society for tho Proventlon of Cruelty to
Animals. The dog Is owned by George H.
llodiltn, a butcher, nnd tlio Society took him
in for rat baiting. Heddin sued, and on n
writ of replevin MeDermott took possession of
the dog. He was arrested and locked up. Ho
now has a ult ponding against President
Haines nnd Superintendent Hanklnson of tho
society and Police Cuptain Cllnchy for falso
imprisonment

CAJtniSAL .V.t.N.V.VO ASD Till: JEWS.

The Ker, Dr. Cnllmnn's. Tribute to the
Memory of (he Catholic I'relnte.

An interesting and significant utterance in
relation to the death of the late Cardinal Man-
ning distinguished tho servicos at Templo
Aderoth Israel. East llighty-secon- d stroet. on
tho Inst Jewish Sabbath This Is tho wor-
shipping plac3 of ono of the most orthodox
congregations in tho city. After tho roadlng
of tho Thorah anil tho usual sormon by tho
llev. Dr. A. Callman. he addrossed tho con-
gregation, which remained standing, as fol-

lows:
"Before proceeding to tho usual benedic-

tion it becomes ray duty, nnd 1 eitoora it a
privilege, to pay a deserved tribute to tho

dead. Two davsagon man a man in
tho broadost. noblest Bonse of Iho word

this life; n man whoso loss should bo
felt in every Jewish heart, and which should
bo sincerely mourned. In mourning for him
our sorrow is not for one of our raco or crocd

ft Catholic priest was he. but a priest of God
a Cutholle priest trno to Catholicism, and

still a priest for humanity. Cardlnnl Manning,
heud ot tho Catholic Church lu llugland, prince
ot tho Church and prince of humanity. Aside
from tho fact that our faith and tho Talmud
tench us to honor, love, and respect all noblo
nnd righteous men, whatsoever their
faith may be. whore is tho Jew or.Iowoss who
does not honor and revere the iinmo of our
friend, tho friend of our race and our people.
Cardinal Planning.' When tho persecutions of
our people In ltussla wero inaugurated by the
ascontto thn throne of that fiend who y

represents all that Is hateful and shameful ingovernment, a delegation of our brethren in
London waited on the immortal Cardinal Man-
ning to enlist his sympathy and solicit Ids aid
against Husslan tyranny nnd In behalf of tho
HulToring .lews. Never to bo forgotton aro tho
words of this surorh genius, the great wisdom
and holyloVe of mankind displayed by this
grand old aian In his answer:" I nm more than gratified. I nm honored, by
this living proof that niyofforts nro appreci-
ated in behaltof suffering humanity. You nsk
my protection, my sympathy, my help. Y'ou
havo if. What can a poor nrlest do? lias not
your God and my God protected His people
from tlio time ot dellxernnce Irnm Kcypt up to
tho present day and delivered thnin from evil ?
Ho will rescue them from the claws of Kusslan
tyranny. Ah u priest of God I will contend for

ou. All my strength is enlisted lu your be-
half.

"Thero aro threo things in this life.' ho
continued, 'which aro indestructible. First,
tho nation nnd faith of Israel. Second, tho
Cutholic faith, founded on the same, 'third,
tho world, which has persecuted us both.
Stand firm in the faith of your fathers, and tho
God to whom both you nnd I pray will ngaln
lighten the path of your unfortunate brethren.'

"This, my devout auditors, was said nut by
n.Tew. but by n Cathollo high priest, n man
full of genius and love. Havo we not thon
every eau'o to add to thn namo of Cardinal
Manning, at every mention, tlin expression
which we uso after thn death of any of our
heroes: 'ltnmember his name as n blessing.'
Ho truly followed tho precepts of hie Master:
'Even as you do It unto tho least of those, my
brethien, youdoit illitoMe.' He fullllled tho
spirit of tho prophecy, tho righteous nro n
blessing and llvo forever, oven after their
death, in (ho oxamplo they hnvo left us.
Peace to his ashes and honor and love to bis
memory In the bosom of every truo Jew. Mny
ho reap the reward of his good deeds In his
cverlusting homo. Amen."

MtLSKUriSa JACKSON'S nOME.

A Hcrrptlnn to Aid tbe Ladle' Ilerroltna;
Asaoclutlon orTennemer.

For sovornl years now thoro has been an
among tho women of Tennessee

called tho Ludios' Horroltago Association. Its
sole objects uro tho preserving of tlio homo of
Androw Jackson and tho keeping of his tomb
in repair. This association has its head-
quarters at Nashville, and from there it
right earnestly and jealously guards tha Hor-mlta-

and the tomb of Its former tonnnt
Those who aro familiar with tho private life

ot Androw Jackson will romember how chival-
rous tho statesman and soldier was towaul his
wife and all women, nnd It scorns peculiarly
lilting Hint womon should thus guard the visi-
ble murks ot his life, A short tlmo hefoie last
Jackson h Day there women sent out this re-
quest to tlio Governors und military is

or the South:" Tho Ladles' Hermitage Assoolntlon, whose
mission is to save from ruin and decay the
homo of Androw Jackson and guard the tomb
where sleeps the old hero, respectfully request
tho Governors of thubtutes and military com-
mands throughout, the Union to honor thomemory of Gen, Jackson by llilngn salute on
Jan. H in eoiiimomoration ot his victory, the
buttle of New Orleans, ltespecttully,

UM,IV' Mahv L. Baxtkk. Ilecent," Mrs. C. r. WnioiiT, Bcerutury."
It Is hardly necessary to say that this re-

quest was compiled with, and tluinu now foa-tur- o

was added to the already imposing cere-
monies which attend the anniversary of the
liiittlo of Now Orleaus. Now comos nn Invita-
tion to a reception to be given on Feb. 4 at the
Ponce de Leon In St. Augustine, for thn benellt
ot tho fund for furthering tho objeots of the
Hermitage Association. This Is callod
tho JacKson Historic Costume Itoeoptlon.
From tho arrangements altcady made, nnd
from the list nf eminent persons who intend

the reception and ball will bo both
splendid. All present will ho

clad In the costumed of the early part of this
century, which aro graceful aud becoming to
men a 'sdi as to women.

m. FOWLER'S TESTIMONY.

nnconnKR ntvxa admits nts kvi--
DEXCE IX TOE JIAttltlH TtttAt.

The Pliyelelam Xtcderfbe the KTldrnee of
Morphine Pnlennlne In the Dentil or Helen
rolls, stud Telle sr Cisrlrls) Mnrrla'e In.
different Demeanor nt the Death lied,

Mon and womon hung about the door of Part
III. of tho Court of Gonornl Sessions all day
yestorday for n chnnco lo get within to hear
tlio ovldoneo In tho trial of Carlylu W. Harris.
A very small part of tho crowd got past tho
doorkeeper, howovcr. Thoro woro only two
women In tho court room othor than tlie.no
who wero witnesses or wero friends of tho
Harris or Potts famlllos. Ono of those, who
stood up all through tho nftornoon. was a
young woman with n big Gnlnesborouch lint
and not nn Incident ot the trial oscnpad hor
attention. .

Mr. John A. Taylor for the dofonco mado a
sharp fight lo carry tho legal point ho had
raised on Tuosduy for the exclusion ut Dr.
Fowlor's testimony.

"Tho responsibility." said Mr. ITnylor. "of
tholawwhioh doss not allow a physician to
testify concerning tho condition of his patient
roBtswlth tho Legislature and not with tho
District Attorney. The Court of Apjioals says
that this law aould not be Invoked to protect a
etlmlnal. but it Is not Invoked for a criminal.
Thoio is no criminal hero. It Is Invoked in
behalf of his doad wlfo. Who will say whnt
may not bo disclosed to blast tho chaructor ot
this young girl? But if thoro ia nnydntigorof
justlco bolng thwarted by this law, it was tho
duly of tho Legislature to mako a provision
nppllcablo to this case in tho special act Tho
Ia glsl ituro had an opportunity in 1R01 to 6ay
that this statute does not apply in criminal
coos. but thoy wero dumb."

Assistant District Attorney Blmms citod a
decision of Judgo Enrl ot tlio Court of Appeals,
who said that tho provision of tho code was
novor Intonded to protect a murderer by shut-
ting out ovidunce against him. Inmost casus
of poison it would bo Impossible to convict tho
murdcrur under such u construction.

llocordcrSmth overruled Mr. Taylor's ob-

jection nnd ndmitto'l Dr. Fowler's testimony,
Dr. Fowler, who had boon sitting In tho wit-

ness chair while tho aigumenthnd boon going
. . on, threw nsldo tho

lj'r-- nowspaper he hud been
J reading and bognn tho

JYi.aV story ot Helen. Potts's
(nj'-'- ) lat hours. Ho had

sM boon called at midnight
s 'OyiX all"111' 'lu c'fl hy

V JjJ( .Miss Day.

srwA "'" w'at state did
rf J, Vk you llnd hor V" asked

yV 1, Assistant Dlstilct At- -
y j 1 h torney Wullman.

V9 "I found her In a1

sAy btnto of coma," said tho
j I'l'J'slcian. " a nil tho

I I' surface of her skin was
.' rulo nnd blue. Her

rospliatlons .suwrm Tsrmii iu.uno wero
as owiit oi. bored and occurred only

twlco In n mlnuto. Tho pupils of tho girl's
eyes wero contracted to a point whero they
wcr almost impcrceitlble. There was an
entire nbsenco of any voluntary motion."

Dr. Fowler looked nt tho pill box which tho
District Attorney showed him. and recognized
it as tho ono which had beon found that night
In Miss Potts's room. Tlio moment that Dr.
Fowler found how alarming was Iho condition
ot MIsb Potts ho ordered strung black coffee,
nnd sent for Ids nsoeiutc. Dr. Il.iner, whom lie
asked to bring all tho remedies f.ir a ease or
morphine poisoning After giving the girl ono
or two pints of thn eofToo ho began efforts at
nrtlllcial respiration, uud kept them up with-
out cesatiou all the rest of tlio night.

Tho coffee was used as an antidote for
opium and to maintain and (nurensu the girl's
vitality. Atropine, dleitulls. and whiskey
wero also administered hjpuderniicnlly. They
wero direct antagonists of morphltio und
served to increase the heart's action. Dr.
Fowler said that the remedies produced no
effect" What did thit show ?" nskod Mr. Wellman." That too great a quantity of morphine had
been absorbed for tlio luiuedies to havu uny
elTect"

Dr. Fowler did not use n stomach pump be-
cause it would havu killed the girl In her con-
dition.

At It o'clock in the morning Miss Potts had a
perceptible rally, when for half an hour hor
respirations wero ns frequent as nine or ten
in a minute. Dr. Fowler returned to his mvn
house for a few minutes, mid then tho patient
had rnlnpred Into her foriuor state. About
daylight Dr. Fowler sent for young Harris and
questioned hi in about the pill box found.

"I aid to htm." continued tho physician,
"that wo had a rrightful easo here, and there
must have been some great mistake. 1 asked
hlni what tho capsules iC- -s
had contained, and bo itold me he had given 7)(IU
tliein for malaria, head- - izVX
achu.aiid Insomnia. Ho 1 2"Xbad ordered twenty- - ) ?'
live grains of qulnlno Inii' I land one grain ot mor- - V,)'1 --f j,f
plllnotu bo mixed uud crrr I ii L h I

made into six pills. I i) lrV JJ i
told htm that even one . y 6 .1
grain of morphine if it V hGtr A V.
wero all in ono pill ft Hi If V Vv,!

could not have pro- - J V
dueed tho results Iliad v

noticed. PR. rnwiitD r. losrisn.
"it was my impression that tho quantities

might hno been rexorsod. and I asked Harris
to go to the drug storo nt once. Hnenmn Imok
soon with tho word that tho mediclno had been
put up In accordance with the prosciiptlon."' What was the next thing you can remem-
ber?" nskod Mr. Wellmun." Hurrls asked mo at various times whether
ho could bo considered responsible or whether
ho was responsible. I told him that I was not
occupied with that, but was trying to save tho
gill s life."" How many times did ho nsk you If he was
responsible ? wns Mr. Wellmnn's next query." At least eight or ton tlmos," said Dr. Fow-
ler.

Tho only assistance thnt Harris gavo to tho
us thoy luborod ovor Miss Potts,

)r. Fowler said, was to hold ono of tho polos
of tho electric buttery." Ilo stood nround tho room most of tho
time." Dr. Fowler went on. "although ho did
suggest that wo t ry tracheotomy, which lie buld
Ills preceptor advised."

"What would havo boon the ofToet," asked
Mr. Wellmun.

" It would have killed tho girl." replied Dr.
Fowler, decisively.

By 7 o'clock In the morning tho eyes of tho
dying girl had beeomo very much dilated, and
before death cumn they had diluted so that tho
Iris was hardly slble. This, Dr. Fowler, ex-
plained, was a symptom of ontlro nervous
prostration whloh precedes death,

"We kept up the artificial respiration." con-
tinued the Doctor, "for u few minutes after
llu. heart's action had stopped. Then I said:
'It's no use; she's gone.' This was about 11
o cluck. 'Is slio dead. Doctor;' Harris asked
me. 1 snld 'Y'es,' und thon ho said, 'My God,
what will beenmoof me?' Through (ho night
he had said thnt ho w.issomowhat Interested 111
t begin, and might become engaged to her alter
ho hud finished his medical studies. We all
retired to tho othor end ot tho room to leave
Harris iilono with tho doad girl, nnd shortly
after Miss Day camo In. Ills only words to
her woro: 1 am so sorry for you,' Ho showed
no marks of affection toward the girl, and I
wont myself and closed her eyos uud arruuged
her hair."

Dr. Fowler Bald ho obsorvod a very marked
lack of interest mi Harris's pint, and was sur- -

rifled at it Tho witness nnd Drs. Bailor uudR err left tho house together, und Harris ac-
companied them.

"On tho stroot." said Dr. Fowlor, "Harris
ngnln nsked me whether ho could bn hold in
blame fur this terrible case. I told him that I

. . only know thut It wub a
i frightful cuso of mor- -

17 7 evh phlno poisoning, and
(ii ciy some ono was ut fault.

,fc I said to him that I
Aife-J- l. presumed tho druggist

sS vVV must have mado the
r v NV a error."

PV I "What was the cause)i' ofHolenPotts'sdeath?"
Itv A V M. asked Mr. Wollman.be- -

I IM L Vv lug on n now tack.
I X v V Ai wa an overdose
I ' r-- J) ot morphine or nn op- -
A. A lli late." said the phy- -

CT-J-C-- Jl !,.lnnv,
what elr- -TTrrwZ"" --- -. on

wlr7rr-- , cumstuncusdoyoubasa"" 'Wf'ffiUWMl.I Dr.
Fowler, slowly, "on the entlro group of symp-
toms; tho conditions ef tho akin, of the respi-
ration, the condition of the eyes, their con-
traction, nnd final dilation. The wholo
condition of tha girl from beginning to end
was a picture of morphine poisoning and
nothing elsa. I know nothing that oould have
produced tho sequence of symptoms but mor-
phine poisoning.

"Wns thero anything to indicate that Mlsa
rolls hiul heart froublo?"

"Not Iho slightest."
This brought tho direct examination to nn

end. and Lawyer Jerome braced hlmsulf
avalnst the rail to tackle Dr. Fowler on the
croits.exumlnntlnn, Mr. Joroniooxpressedhli
surprise when the Physician told him that ho
oulynripioxuuitodt,ho gill's temperature, nud

did not uso nithermometer. He certainly
wouldn't bothornboiit tho tomporature ut apatient he snld, who was dying.

'.' How frequent was hor pulse?" Mr. Jeroino
asked.

"It stood nt 80 or 00 at first, and would
bound up nt evorr Inspiration. Tho heartresponded unusually totljonotof respiration,"

Dr. Fowler did not mnko nny muscle tests,
because ns ho said, there was not the slightest
voluntary movement by tho girl, nnd she had
absolutely no musou- - y- -
Inr action, X '

" It wouldn't h n v o ( --,y
tukonlongtoliavoiised srT' ayour thermometer," N finsinuated Mr. Jerome. seSXiWhen you can do i tS3Pmpro to Hawi llfolnnn- - f vj P?!other way." snld tho I iSiiBy
Doctor, sharply, "Ithink unian Isiierlm- - Ty'Inul who loses time." X

Tho witness snld ho
had not made an exam- -
Inutlon or the blood, ns "" ' teiwi nm us.
ho couldn't spend two '"'' snt,
or thrno days in any work of tho kind, Adeadly doso of morphine, Dr. Fowlor Informod.Mr. Jerome, was from two. and a half grainsup In tho ensq of, nn adult. Mr. Jeromo

", 'nodical journal from his deskwhich Dr. was reputa-
ble, and read a cuso where a death oo-- c

irrod Jrojn unn-fo- thnf a grain of morphine,but the wltiiiiss was lnollnuiT to doubt theof th0 observations. Thoro was u livelyspat i Ight hero between Trav-.r- s Joromo andAssistant. District Attorney Wellmun. Tholattor made u romuik. ami Mr. Jeromo
"I think Mr. W'ellmnn knows somethingnbout courts of jU,tl(.tli nll ,, BhouI(1 ,,

nwaretliutlfhohns any exceptions to mako
r.V,,of,.?b1ec!i,on,o..,',' WU8t ,DBke thutn,n U'

sail 3in Weilman.Kht lo 'Mrn BOmB "."
"1 can't learn mannors from yon, as you

hne'iun li,B,Jt nXY" ?""".' fr.onA Alr- - Jerome.Ilocnrdor sternly doclnred that thomust stop.
Dr. 1 owlor said that ho lind read hundredspr eases Whore Persons wero reported us hav-ing been killed by a ory small quantity ofninrphlno. and Mr. Jerome nskod if all thesoliuiidiod cuhos wore faulty.
"I suppose h'Moaui hundreds or faulty ob-se-

Ions In law as well us in inetllclno." wastho physician s rejoinder.
"Suppimu wo keep to this enso." mildly sug-gested (ho ltecorder.
Sir. .reri.ino wanted to know if Dr. Fowlorngieed with Dr. I Wood of Phila.lepliln. who siihl that ii positive diagnosis ofmorphine poisoning Is Impossible.
"ltlscoutriirytonlliiiyknowlodgo andald the witness.
Tho lawsor presented several big medicalwork to Di 1 owler'B attention, whoso

the physician said was excellent. Mr.Jerome cited several diseases, as uriemla nndepilepsy, whoso symptoms wero similar totlitisiiof mnrp lino poisoning, but Dr. Fowlerdeclared that his oplnl u regarding Iho cuuso
of Jlis Potts V tjnath was nntehnngod.

At 5 o'clock Dr. Fowler stepped from thoMuni! and tho direct examination of Mrs.Cynthia S. Potts, tho mother of tho dead clrl.was resumed.
She took up the conversation again whichshe bad in Lawyer Davison s olllco with Car-lylu Hariis. Car! would make her no promise,

he said, to stop drinking. He must hamllnliquor In his Profession. "So sou wouldpoison." said Mrs. Potts to him, "and wouldyou uso that r"
"Carl told me." continued Mrs. Potts with

nn effort, "that his position In society wouldnot b.; injured by tho scandals at Asbury Parkin which he wus Involved, and ho lind recoIeilletters of
Some people, ho
thought it was
getting abend of

else
Park

did hotniany question.
was 5rr.

niarrlngo
tlm,, in tho

I should ny.
got the ullldavlt
copy nr these- -

w from him
i ' V his wholo mniincr

' -,- ,, 10,r, sirBn'oirrn:
As wo went down to the ferry together In. pro-
posed that I send Helen to Iho Cornstock
school. Ho said sbo wus too impulsive, anilshe could bo trained thero to toko the posi-
tion in society to which ho hoped to attain.I agreed to this, ul'd then ho wantedme to write to Dr. Troverton at Seruntnn. nndtell him that I was satislled with the marriage. '

Howiisufriild that Dr. Troverton would wrltoto the college and mako tronblo forhlin. I
said I would do what ho nsked for his sake.At the ferry wo met Helen, and shewasvervhappy when I told hertlmt I was satisfied withtho marriage.

On the trip across the ferry Harris sat apart
with his wire, and Mrs. Potts said sadly thutshe hud uevor seen Helen so happy us on thatday.

"Did you see a letter that Harris wrote tohis wile In January f" asked Mr. Wellmun." i ." replied Mrs. Potts." A hat became uf tlio letter?"
'MeCieady Harris asked me for It." thn wit-

ness replied, nnd, I gavo him half of it andburned the other.
Mr. Wellmun Insisted that tho defence pro.

cltico this letter at once, but Mr. Jeromo said
hi; could not lind it. He promised to prudueo
all letters lli.it passed between ilr. and Mrs.
Hnirlsnt the proper tlmo.

"State what n. is In tho part of the letter you
burned.' .Mr. W oilman snld to Mrs. Potts."Tho letter was written n few days beforomy daughters death and in it Carl Mild ho
would like to nsk her that everything shouldremain us It was and no engagement bo an-
nounced at thut time."

Sir- -. Potts said Helen left the letter nt homo
when she returned to school after the Christ-
mas hollda, and that she (Mrs. Potts) picked
it hi. She sat down at once and wroto u letter
in reply to Hni ris in unwer to itThe trlul will go on

fi.oha cur.siEit ruts tj;;
Now und (o lie Made Defend-uu- t

In Sullis for Dls-orcr-

A romlnderof tho sensational runaway mntch
of the into Hlehnrd Neweombu's daughter.
Floilite. and Theatrical Miinager Georgo W.
I.edcror. appears In tho domestic troubles of
Goorge II. Piorco. known on tho stage as
Goorgo II. Murphy, or " Dutch " Murphy.

Ho Is a loading actor In Donuolly nnd
Girnrd's "Natural Gas" Company. Bult lor
dlvoreo lias been brought against him in tlio
Supromo Court by a woman who calls herself
Delhi Piorce. Tho namded by
her Is Floia Ciiestor. whoso sister Clatawas
chief witness for tho prosecution In tho

ngalnst I.edcror. Clara Chesteralleged that she was I.oderer's wlfo, and caused
his arrest for bigamy, after he had married
Miss Nowcombe. hhn disappeared during thoinvestigation beforo Police Justlco llognn,
and tho nioceedlngs wero thereupon aban-
doned. Subsequently Mr. Newco'ubo disin-
herited his daughter for returning to her hus-
band, nnd the will is now being contested.Murphy denies that hois tho legal husband
of Delia Pierce, although he ndmlle that ho
married her. Ho alleges that ho learned after
thn inntrlago that her foriuor husband wasliving, and that, although u legal separation
was obtained by her, she was not divorced. In
tluu'osslii about tho cuso It is said that itssoon as the pre-e- suit Is decided. Murphy
wllluptily for a divorco from Flora Chester,
whom ho married while they wero both em-
ployed hy it mud eouipunj. Murphy says ho
bus moot of l lorn s Inlldelity, and mimes John
Kusfc of Denver ns Flora
Chester and Delia Piorce met soino lima ago
at night lu nn concert gnrden aud, it is
said, pulled eacii other's hulr.

corr.it i.in: iiavk heex sated?
Sir, Wrlil.'e Testimony ConerrnliiE the

Nlubl.lnR ol'htuble Hoy Jtoberln.
CoronorP.irslow has begun nn InveMlgallnn

of thodoitli of Andrew Huberts, thn Gutten-bur- g

btablo boy, who wus stabbed by John
Baylls, aifbthor stable boy, Goorgo Webb, a
hnrso owner ntthe Guttenburg track, told tho
stoiy of the quarrel and tho stabbing ns it lias
already beon told in Tub Hun. Webb thon
continued:

"I ran to Iho olllco of Dr. Hums, but tho
Doctor refused to hno anything lodo with tho
case unlesii ho got ?25 down. 1 told him who
I wns und offered to bo rosponsllilo,
but the Doctor insisted un iminedhito
payment 1 returned to tho drug stein to
which llobcrts had been carried und gae the
druggist my gold watch us security for 525.
All this Minn tho wounded man was uncon-
scious and bleeding. I returned to Dr. Burun's
house, and when I gave him tho ?J5 ho con-
sented to go nnd attend Huberts. He ordered
the leniovnl of the patient to bt Mary's Hospi-
tal In Hobokon."

It is suld by the surgeons in St Mary's Hos-
pital that prompt attention and Mix stopping
of the How of blood might hnvosave.l Huberts'
life, Dr. Burns will be a witness nt tho next
session or the Inquest. Ho positively denies
Webb's statement, and threatens to have him
arrestod for perjury. The Inquest will be re-
sumed next Wednesday. N

A Hniteh Torrer Iluraed,
The switch nnd signal tower on the Culver

road near tho Kensington, U I station was
burnod to tho ground yostorday. Tho flro oc-

curred while Switchman John Stnhn was out-sid- e
elourlug tlio snow from tlio siriteh. nnd U

supposed to huvo started from an overheated
stuvo. 'Iho tower Is the ono In which a man
wits inurdojcd about two yours ogo. It stoodat tho, junction whoro the Thirty-sixt- h und
'1 weutieth street trains run on tho main track.

r. iir. a a. vitErAiiAixuXs.

The Ynrlnn Branches g lo Cele.
brute Their Annlvemnrlee.

Tho various' branches of tho Young Men's
Christian Association of Now York aro prepar-
ing to eclobrato their nnntvorsitrloR. Tho East
F.lghty-slxt- h street branch will hold theirs on
Jan. IB. On the following night tho Young
Mon's Instltuto will celobrato, nnd of courso
tho gymnasts and athletes will not bo nllowed
to go unnoticed. Tho Institute boys, by tho
way, nro training hard In tho "nvm." Director
Welch Is putting thorn through somo bono-flcl-

oxorcleos. Thoy nro specially preparing
for tho next competition, which comas off oarly
lu April. Ous Schwnticrls urged by admiring
friends to attempt to better hla record in the
Jumps. Pulvermlllor, Ilclmer. and thoothors
nro not Idle.

Thn anniversary of tho German branch was
held last Thursday night The Germnns nro
working In their gymnasium In earnest. Tho
Gymnastic Committee huo mndo tho rules
pertaining to attendance nnd floor work more
strict, and as a result tho gymnasts nro doing
bettor work Minn ovor. A gymnastic exhibition
will bo hold Monday. Jan. 25.

The moinbors of tho Twenty-thir- d stroet
branch nro encouraged by tho excellont show-
ing their gyninnsts mndo on New Year's night
Goorgo C. Marvin, the new assistant Instructor,
is taking a great Inteiest In thu boys, and ho
promises to turnout good gymnasts.

Tho Y'oung Men's institute has no junior de-
partment. Instructor Welch says he could dogront work in a gymnastic way among tho
boys. If the management of tho ', M, I. wouldonly get togothur they might do good by in-
viting tho ludB 10 years old uud under to
become members.
.Tho Prospect Park branch nf tho Brooklyn

1. M, C, A. Is weekly Increasing lu memhei-shl-
A camera mid wheel club is tlio latestorganization.

Tho next outing of tho boys of the Bedford
branch of Brooklyn will be to Central Park.
Tlio boyB Intend to placo a great baseball nlno
in tlio Hold next season. Tho lads'
havo not yet been determined upon. Fourof
them, howuver. nro almost sum ot places
where they want to play. Jnmes Hennessy Is
one of this quartet He can play any Held po-
sition, but left Held seems to suit him best.
Itiilnh Bossott will bo thn twlrler, ns bis woik
in the box last season clearly entitles him to
tho position. David Snndland will cover Hist
base, und Will Slmonsou Is booked for catcher.
Other promising players aro tho Whlttler
brothers, JaniCH und Will, lluyinonu Ackor-ma-

Thomas Smith, ltobort .Smith, und
Solimer.

Diroctor Bulsley ot tho E. I). Y. M. O. A. Is ar-
ranging for two gymnastic exhibitions. Tho
llrst for boys only, nnd ut which only boy spe-
ctator will bo allowed, will tnku place homo
tlmo In lobruury In tin. gymnasium. Tho
buys will be led by gymnast taken from
among their number. Two of thn loaders will
bo Paul Struilach and Benjamin Holston. Fob.
11 is thn duto set for the senior exhibition.
This will be held in Knickerbocker Hall in

stieet, Brooklyn. A number of new
features are to be Introduced. The gymnasts
h.ivu coniineiicd to practise pyramids.

The competitions of the l.utoru Districtj.M. O. A. continue to exclto interost The
competitions nro open to any young men who
may care tn witness tboin. K M. Boss won In
tho pull-up- s with n record ol 2d tlmos. J. P.
Dunn pulled himself up 17 times and Totten
111. but tho latter tied Dunn on account of ids
handicap. In Mm piill-ot- T Totten won. F. M.
Stnrck and H. K. lllchardson wero tied for
fourth place, but the former finally won. In
the standing; high jump F.lhert Totten mado
the best actual record hy dentine tho bur at
4 feet 11 inches. E. M.IInssnmlF.M. Stnrck each
chared 4 feet According, their handicaps,
howevor. tho contestants socured the follow-
ing places: l'. II Lonsdale, llrst: II M. Boss,
second: J. V. Dunn, third: P.M. Stnrck, fourth:
Elbert Totten. Ilfth. Totten also made tho best
actual record In the runiilnir high jump Itwas 5 feet 7 inches. A. I orninn. however,
secured first place, as his hiindlean of ten
Inches, nd led io his jump. 4 feet Jl Inches,
placed him In tho lead. .1. P. Dunn was third,
G. E. Tilt fourth, and Sam Cioighrnn Ilfth. Tho
men also did well In putting the
shot. II. C Blchnrdson h record wnB 2ii leet
H Inches. Ho had a hnndl"ap of flvo feet P.
M. DietHoh, the scr tch man, put tho shot 21)
feet 2'j inches. Totten and . H. Boss took
second nnd third places respectively. Totten
scored 22 feet 11 iliclie". and Boss ". teet II
Inches. Formnn took fifth place with an actual
put of 22 feet 2 it Inches. Dletsch. hoe'iuse of
tho handicaps his opponents wen. allowed,
could only get fotuth place. Tho recoids of
tho llvo leading contestants up to date mo as
follows: Elbert Totten. .'IS points; Prank M.
Sturck.rU: E. M. Boss. M; E. W. Dusking-- .
211; J P. Dunn. 22.

hots iri.r, in: hoys, you kxoii:
A "Wrangle In the Orllnnl Field Club thnt

May Turnout In lie Sri Ions.
On Fiiduy evening last tho following nMleo

was posted on the bulletin of tho Orltanl Field
Club, Hnckcnsack:

That hereafter the'ftti,'l ito niemlcrslilp tiniUr IS
years of aie to debarred from the pn lieges of the i luu
housu afitr 7 o'clock 1. M.

This rulo was adopted nt a meeting of tho
Bnnrdof Governors on tho rirmlnus evening,
and it is calculated to ghe tho officers more
trouble Minn they expect Edwin D. Acker-inn-

an osso"hito member, son of Edwin
n coal merchant went to tho club

house on Satur lay eening under instruction!
from his fathor to protest against his exclu-
sion. When young Aekerman was tpldjiyli.
L. Bruns of the House Committeothnt fie must
leave, tho boy went to bis fathorand tho two
returned to the club house together.

Mr. Aekerman, Sr., prote-to- d that the rulo
was discriminating nm! In violation of article
ii, section 5 of the constitution, which reads:

As.orlnte members h&U be minor not under in
yeari of a?e. v. ho shall iiaie thu prlvlleues of nrtivu
members iltii tho exception et toting uud hnldiinr
olllrei, nailer such retlre'llous as thu Board of I, ol
ernors muy from thru, lu tune luiteie.

Mr. Aekerman claims Mint under this clause
tho Governors have do right to select nssooi-at- e

mombersof n certain age. and debar them
of pilvileges accorded to others associates,
whether older or mincer. All paid tho sumo
dues. SI n month, and all came under thusamo
constitutional restrictions. If tho Governois
wlshod to bar associates their rulo must take
thorn in up to 21 years of age.

Mr. Bruns icpllod that the Governors
deemed it mlvlsnblu to adoht the rule. bec.tUi--
tho boys monopolized tho bowling alloys and
bililurd tables to tho exclusion uf active
members, und the Mile would be cufoiccd.

Young AckiMiiuin is now under Instructions
to lsit thn building nt all hours ptescrlbed by
(he old lilies. His futhersuys ho tloes not wish
to give too much trouble, but In. feels Hurt his
boy is being Imposed upon, and he may take
measures to contest tin. light of tho Gover-
nors to onforeo the new lule.

Georgo W. Conklln, cashier of Iho Tlrst
Bunk of Jeisey City, one of the dover-nor- s,

said that thn rulo w.ts adopted in tin. in-

terest uf the boys, and not to discriminate
against any boy or class of boys. It had been
noticed that many of the young !s spent
nearly every evening at tho luli liotisn play-
ing pool, pllliards, and bowling, olten tu the
exclusion ot active members.

F. E. Scaniinell, another Govornor. said Hint
how'is not picsent when thn new rulo was
passed, but he he.ntlly approved It. lie
thought that boys ol lis to IS years old ought
to be at home during tlio evcnlii,t hours, ami
linduilht many of them would remain Micro If
not permitted in tliuflut. Imti-- u. Mr. hcamiiiell
believed Mint tho (loieinors had not e.ceeded
their aulhorily, and thut they wuuld enforce
tin. now rule.

Many of Iho nssoclutcs claim the new
rulo was adopted to cover up tho Inelllelcncy
of tho House Committee, composed uf Messrs.
Ellory. Bruns, and Wood, who liavn allowed
tho rougher element or boys to vlulatu the
lilies so long that theyliaio virtually nm tho
clubhouse. On the first of the year John M.
htelhmwerr, funnel Iy steward of the Arlington
Club. Brooklyn, was instilled as btoward of
MioOritanl, and ho found things run at such
loose ends that ho madn a sli let enforcement
of the rules a condition uf his remaining. Un-d-

his discipline the unruly buys have boon
brought ton sense of club propriety,

Muster Aekerman is referred to as one of the
hoys who lius frequently beon guilty of Infrac-
tion of thu rules. It is snld thut he has on
morn than ono occasion been taken to task by
tho steward for sitting with his tout on a bll-lln-

table, nnd placing his feet on a table in
tho gentlemen's parlor.

Tho associates also claim that Messrs.
BruiiH und Ellery of tho Mouse. Committee
huvo thomselves broken tho ruin thut prohib-
its members bowling more than two games,
nnd that thoy know of no Instance where an
associate rnonibor demurred, it requested, tu
givowny for nctlvo members at billiards or
pool. According to their position, the whole
trouhlo has arisen from want of enforcementot tho rules by the House Commlttoe.

Thero is a general fooling of resentmentamong the parents of tho associates who
como undor the new rule, and J, B. Williams,
whose son Is ono uf the proscribed, says that a
petition is in iiieparntlnii asking that the rule
be at oncp rescinded. He. llko Mr. Aekerman.
talks ol legul procoodlngs to secure for hisson rhihts that have been paid tor. and other
members talk In a similar vein.

Thoolub's expenses for tjie present yoar
will be far in oxeoBsof last year, when It just
mado ends meet It Is claimed that the ex-
clusion of those 10 and 18 year old associnto
membors will cut down the lncorao materially,nsthoovenliigls tho only time thnt n groat
minority of tho boys havo toUsit the clubhouse, where they spond considerable sums
on Id lliirds and pool. They will all leaielheclub if tho rule Is maintained, and the parents
of sumo will, ulso withdraw, so that the total
loss to the club for tbe year Is figured up into
the hundred of dollars. The Governors eay
thut they will stand by tbblr action.

i

yCys. Rosy chrekt era "V&IM
? not ,nad0 'rom JvfMt&,J.:!k tboouUldc, Pure iwM

VaApV'' 'sjf1f1 Hvor, rood nope- - llnfltlu an" digestion !fmWiWJrK', -t- heso nro the ifllisSSmSfa fi&f'Q things that iriv ' llaiFCftivSSrJWTfcft'eV IVl them, And tfieeeVjvyKitm are the thinr--s thai i--
you get with Dr. l) flricrce's Goldon Medical Discovery. f SFirst and foremost and abovo nil things, !i Hit pui-ifle-

s tlie blood. Not only In March, '!April, and May, vrhen tho sarsaparillfls claim , Ito do good, but nil tho year round. It cleanses, h
renows and invigorates Mao system, routes ft Hevery organ Into healthful action, and drives , K
out blood-poison- s of every namo and nature. jt'H
For tho worst forms of Scrofula, tho most SHstubborn Skin and Scalp Diseases, such as IIH
Salt-rheu- Eczema, Tetter, ErTElpclai, nnd
nil diseases or disorders caused by a liirpld I H
liver or Impure blood, nothing can equal it , !
as a remedy.

If any thing could, It would be rrimrnn- -
trrd, just ns tbo " DUcovery " is. If Mnf
falls to bonoflt or niro, you havo your money V H
back. Is any thing that Isrc't told lu Mils way i
likely to lie'1 Just na good? " H

Bee that you get the crmilno medicine. M

"" "open"
"

11
YOUR EYES Ii

When you ask for a bottle sal
of Wolff's Acme Blacking $jm
sec that you get the genuine. i

The real article made by us 'J i

cannot be bought for less wA.
than 20c. a bottle. It is good ?.material and worth its juice. Wm
There are imitations offered mw.
claiming to be "Just as good"
for less money. Don't buy mr&
them. If the " Just as good " f$m
lias any merit it ought to sell V
without invoking the aid of Wffi
comparison with our Acme $B$7'
Blacking. jfiM

WOLFF & It ANDOLPH, Philadelphia L

PIK-RO- N IIs the mime nf a paint which dots work uSQ
tbat no other paint tan do. Glau painted ffilwith it looks like colored glass, A 10c KMM
bottle of I'l will decorate a market Eflfl
Lukct full ofgluswuc. AU retailers tell it. Wmw

IS

trilAT CAVSED THE CAI't.-l- X. !H
Not the Hldewnlk's 'Wrlchl, lint n I.enk ta J5S

ss M'nler Muln Mr, (snrhttm Thinks, ISJJI

Workmen woro busy yesterday plnclng mv 9M
chlnery to raise tho henw stones of the caved-- w

'

In sldawalkof tho Mohawk building nt Filth 'U
avcnuonndTwonty-flrs- t sttcel. Twopdmp. liHIng engines wero working steadily, and gmd '&fl
ually reducing tho water in tho cellars. The 'IHcellars, it is ovpecled, will bo cleared by B C
o'clock this morning. JS

fiupcrlntendutif W. F. Gorhnm of Architect aBH
ltobeUson'suillce, who bus churgo of tho con- - jH
structlonof tho new building, said yesterday Ithat the only iluningn done was to thai llneot '
girders suppntting the sidewalk. New girders
wero ordored jesterday. and will ho put lu Sal
Place Mr. (luiham denies that tho
Weight of the sidewalk cuu-et- l the c.ive-l- Ho J4 !sa)s tin, tit.iliiliig wall was forced lu. and thut J

tho heavier tin. weight on the top of the wall i

the hauler it would have, huen to break It i M
down." I think the cause of the cave-In.- " he said.

was uu old-tini- x leak in the water main In '
I lllh incline. About three months ago I null. ,
fled tho Commissioner of Pulillo Works nf the
leak, and ho sent men up tu lx It We had not
ns yet tupped eltuer the Twenty-firs- t street , M
main r.r Hint in Fifth iveiiue. The water that
Hooded the ellais camo from a break in n six- -
inch main connecting the Filth avenue main WHfl
and a lire bvilr.iut. While this w.ts a uetr ' ,jf
bleak, nevertheless tbo fact mat traces at Sillwater were found sixty feet awuv ut tho south- - ,J3 191
em end of the wall sustains my theory of what & Hj
caused the c.ivn-ln- . Tin. loundutions ot Mis 8 !B1
building are nut weakened in the slightest" M M

SET EWE IO HIS 1SOUKS. I H
The Cllnrge on Wliteti ltnnkkpe;,rr Ptere I H

1st Itclnje Tiled la Ilrookljn. 1 Bfl
Bookkeeper Henry Poters. who was arrested H

in Brooklyn in September for arson and sub- - (!
sequently indicted for grund larceny, was put !&Wm
ontilal in the Court of Sessions In that city hmM
yusteiday. He w.is nmpltiyed by Harney as gl
Co.. mnnufaetiiiers of pianos, aud on Mm llsfl
night of Sept. 8 bo went to tho office of tha B p
firm In Franklin and Dupout streets, and. as It UeH
Is alleged, set lire to thn books aud papers, , Knj
utter saturating them with kerosene. Awubdi- - QtH
mull discovered tin. lire nud put it out before Saflthe bo.'s were destroyed. Ait oxirnlnitionot unflthe hooks showed that Peters was ,S2ttl short allIn his accounts. sBflAt the ti ml yesterday expert uccniintanta jlBs
titillnd that llu. prisoner had made falso on- - st Hfl
tries lit the bo .Us so as to cox or up Ids em- - W Bflb";';.lcnirlils. (ieorie Ibilpin testified that ho Hwltnes. eel Hie Hie a'ld s.nv Peters standing at "Mthe desk while the wilclimun was ntutupl.ic '5 ISun the bliis'lng book. uKIThe prisoner, a tall, thin man. with sharp K WW
features, inuip.-- u; at this point and ad-- 8 !Himiciiig toward tlio witness with clenched BUtlst. called him n murderer und perjuror. Ha ''SMfl
hud lu be held buck III his seat by a court )

otllcur. The nlal will bo continued y tj WM
and exiierts w ill ho examined to prove that tha tflprisouei is insane. - s In
Knenlcsbrrisri Convicted of 3Inaslaiiihtert u Kj

Tho trial of Clonics Kocnlgsbergor. lately jSilfl
tho proprietor ot tho iestuurant nt 10ft East 'SdbI
Houston street, for murder in the e. iJjpfl
in killing Mori is Goldsmith, a g!a?ler. In his uHrestaurant, ended yesterday In the General ""3-iM-

i
Sessions, lieforu Jude I itz,'uruld. KoeuigS- - H
berger was jointly Indicted with WHIIara isH
Langeheine. a waiter, who. while Intoxicated, 'JH
shot Giild-ini- th at Koenigbeiper's playtul dt- - !)recllnn. The glazier wanted 1.05, and Koe- - Jfl?
ulgsbi rgeroiTeied him H5 cents for putting la 'llg,
four p.mesof glass. Goldsmith lefuseil totnka B
U." cents, nud Langeheine shot him dead. flf.v
- Ijingchelne pleaded guilty of manslaughter ijw
in the second degree recently in tho General fitj
Sessions, but Kociilgsheiger refused to plead iflfguilty, und bo wus tried. Thujury convlctoil fllK
hoenigsiierger sesterduy of mansinughter in IJB
Mm second degree, and Judge FHzgetuld ro- - Jnuinded him to await .sentoneti. Tho extreme c9
I e'uilty under Mm eoniictioii is Imprisonment I tiw
m Stato prison fur ten years. isi

Tun Wlieft Clnlm 111, l.oesbers. Ulfl

Dr. Aitburlji.'sberg. who has a drug stors I
at 1.744 Lexington ai enue. was urr.ilguod ia
Essex Market yesteiday charged with llflbigamy by Mary Lossijcrg of 121 East Third 'mSji
stioet. They wcio married In 1S80, and, tha 'imSK
Doctor's counsel snys. Mrs. Lo.-sbe- mndo so ,'sr0
much trouble for him Mint ho was forced to oofll
give up his employment several times. Six ',?5'?)J
years ngo they Heimiutod without a divorce. riifIn September. IK;"). Dr. Lossbcrg married M!Mary.Kleber. a widow, living at 14.'i Ludlow JJtj9(
street Thu widow had pruperty and bought i'AI'J'
tbo drug store in Lexington avenue. Last "''Fiiduy the Doctor was required toglvo bonds wB'airthat bo would pay his llrst wifo $5aweek. Tha Wsecond wife acknowledged the nianlugii and (SSrtHi
will stand by Iho Doctor. He was bold ia alt'lil
$2,500 ball fur examination 'cT'itl

A Iruellri'is (Ivrrilner. VWi
Orlando P. Mount, who lives with his broth- - &M.M

John Philips, ut :i:il East Thirtieth fMffl
street, was taken ill ut his lioinii yestorday. is(T'
and It wns thought he bad taken arsenic, wllh fi5H,fu

suicidal intent. He was taken a prisoner to 'iKlIre
Bellevue Hospital, where ho told Dr. Cooper BBJsfl
thai he bad taken Iho cents worm of nisenlo. JjSHJ
Dr. Cooper s iyr. that no umeiile wus found la ftlllhis stomach. ItrllrlAir., i'hlllps. Mount's sister, ears that her ffiftHjl
brother bis neeii MilToiing Irum grip for - tt jEltl
era! weeks, is.il' had tukeii an oerduso of jfffl
medicine. He is '5 yc.uH old, iinmunled, and st'liU
a jeweller by trade, emfiloyed ut TiHiiny's. J Htm

The ICrv. .Mr. Srnlz Krelgne. SbH
Tbo llev. James I Sent?, pastor of thcrirst SmS

Preshvterian Church of Mnrrlsuuiu.'Ut ll)7th kIstieet and Wuslili'gton nieuiie, has tendered H
bis resignation, to tal.o cfiYct In February, Ha fiHis a )otni, smuoth-fai'i'- man, about 25 years; HaH
old. and wa called befon- - the Prusbytoiy ut. '1BHMielrlust iiieetlug hy the older memlKiraottha whHcnngiegntion, whiicoiiiplained Mint thoyounir '!pnsior gtne cigarettes to thu young men and :IbHwus too iittontiw. to tho young women of his HB1church. .Mr. Sent 7. says thut fulling health Is 'Hthe cause of his resignation, and that heex-- tSHHpects to return to his homo In thn South. bIbhh


